Paleomagnetic results from sediments acquired from the continental margin at DSDP Sites 548, 549, 550, and 551 are described. Where possible, the results were used to construct a polarity reversal stratigraphy for the sections sampled, thus enabling the biostratigraphic dating of the sediments to be refined. Several sections in this study were found to be suitable for magnetostratigraphic work, in particular the upper Paleocene to middle Eocene sediments from Site 549, which contained rich faunal assemblages. These sediments are underlain by a thick sequence of Cretaceous sediments that formed during the Long Cretaceous normal polarity interval. Sediments that formed during the later part of this magnetically quiet interval were also recovered at Site 550. Three short reverse polarity intervals were also recovered at this site; they lie directly over basement and are thought to represent a mixed-polarity interval of late Albian age. They may therefore provide important evidence concerning the age of the earliest sediments at this site.
INTRODUCTION
This paper describes the results of paleomagnetic studies carried out on the sediments recovered from four sites drilled along a transect across the northern Biscay continental margin during Leg 80 of the Deep Sea Drilling Project. The main aim of this study was to construct a magnetic stratigraphy that would complement the biostratigraphic studies and provide additional information on the geological ages of the sediments drilled and the dating of the major paleoceanographic events recorded in the sediments.
PALEOMAGNETIC TECHNIQUES

Sampling Procedures
Paleomagnetic samples were taken from the relatively soft sediments by using 2.5-cm plastic cylinders that were then sealed with cellophane to prevent the sediment from drying out. In the case of the consolidated sediments, 2.5-cm-diameter cylinders were drilled with a diamond-tipped core drill. In both cases an uphole orientation line was carefully marked on the samples before they were removed from the core.
Measuring Procedures
Most of the measurements of direction and intensity of remanence were carried out on a standard Digico spinner magnetometer (Molyneux, 1971 ) installed on the Glomar Challenger. The samples were incrementally demag- Graciansky, P. C. de, Poag, C. W., et al., Init. Repts. DSDP, 80 : Washington (U.S. Govt. Printing Office).
2 Address: Oceanography Department, Southampton Unviersity, SO9 5NH, United Kingdom. netized in an alternating field (af) by using a Schonstedt single-axis demagnetizer. Subsequent measurements were completed after the cruise in the paleomagnetic laboratory at Southampton University. Throughout the period of the cruise the average noise level of the shipboard magnetometer was 0.05 µG.
At Sites 548 and 549 the variable length hydraulic piston corer (VLHPC) was used for the first time; a method for orienting the cores was also tested at these two sites. Knowledge of the orientation of a core would permit the absolute azimuth of the core to be measured so that the assignment of polarity could be based on both the declination and the inclination of stable remanent magnetization rather than inclination only. Unfortunately, as a result of technical difficulties fewer than half the cores could be oriented at these sites, so the new facility was of limited value on Leg 80. However, the additional paleomagnetic information available from having oriented IPOD cores should prove to be useful in the future. Figure 1 shows the stratigraphic variation of declination and inclination for the upper 80 m at Site 548, where the absolute azimuth was successfully recorded in a number of cores. After magnetic cleaning, the oriented cores generally possessed a northerly paleomagnetic declination (360 ± 20°) and a positive inclination, characteristics indicative of a normal polarity stable direction. A single oriented sample at 72 m yielded a shallow negative inclination and a more southerly declination, which suggests that a short magnetic event occurred at this point in the Brunhes normal polarity epoch. Figure 1 shows one of only a few short intervals where the azimuth of the core was recorded successfully, however. In most of this study the assignment of the magnetic polarity is based on the variation in the inclination of the stable remanent magnetization alone. Since the sites are situated in the Northern Hemisphere, positive inclinations are taken to signify normal polarity and negative inclinations reverse polarity.
84-86 cm) has a shallow initial negative inclination that becomes steeper on demagnetization, suggesting that a secondary component is being removed during the demagnetization process. Figure 3 shows the stratigraphic variation of magnetic inclination after optimum demagnetization, together with the inferred polarity reversal sequence and the assigned anomaly numbers. The biostratigraphic zones established (Müller, this volume and Snyder, this volume) have also been included in the figure. In the upper section there is a long normal polarity interval (down to 84 m sub-bottom) that contains evidence of a possible magnetic field excursion. Below this interval there are two well-defined normal polarity intervals that are thought to represent the Jaramillo and Olduvai events. The Olduvai Event spans the Pleistocene/Pliocene boundary, which has been placed at approximately 102 m subbottom on nannofossil evidence (Müller, this volume). In the Pliocene sediments a further sequence of polarity reversals is evident. They are not as well defined as the later reversals, but they probably correspond to the sequence of polarity changes that together represent Anomalies 2A and 3. Figure 4 shows the downhole variation of NRM intensity and volume susceptibility. The correlation of the two plots is good, suggesting that the NRM intensity reflects magnetic mineral content instead of variations in the intensity of the geomagnetic field at the time of deposition. The abrupt decrease in intensity and susceptibility at approximately 59 m sub-bottom corresponds to the üthologic change between Subunits la and lb, which is distinguished by a downward decrease in terrigenous material and an increase in calcium carbonate. The minor fluctuations in NRM intensity and volume susceptibility also seem to correspond to small variations in the amount of marly material.
Magnetic Polarity Record
NRM Intensity and Volume Susceptibility
Hole 548A
Approximately 220 samples were taken from Hole 548A, and the paleomagnetic results are summarized in Table 2 . The results from the upper part of the hole (down to 380 m sub-bottom) are difficult to interpret because the sequence is condensed in parts. In addition, the frequency of magnetic field reversals was relatively high during the Miocene and Oligocene epochs. Inasmuch as the sediments from this section are also very weakly magnetized (0.03-0.20 µG), no conclusive magnetic polarity reversal sequence can be defined.
The samples below 380 m sub-bottom have considerably higher NRM intensities (0.20-50.0 µG), and most were demagnetized in peak fields up to 200 or 300 Oe. Figure 5 illustrates the behavior of a typical normal polarity sample (548A-33-2, 107-109 cm) and a reverse polarity sample (548A-33-1, 106-108 cm). The magnetization direction of the normal polarity sample is moderately stable; the reverse polarity sample shows a considerable change between the NRM and 100 Oe steps but little further movement. This suggests that a secondary component of normal polarity has been removed by the low alternating fields.
Magnetic Polarity Record
A polarity reversal record could not be developed for the upper part of this hole, but it could be achieved for the older sediments, and the results are summarized in Figure 6 . The position of the nannofossil and foraminiferal zones (Müller, this volume and Snyder, this volume) are also shown on this diagram, together with the anomaly numbers assigned to each reversal. Unfortunately, the section is incomplete; there are gaps in the record between the early and middle Eocene and between the Eocene and Maestrichtian. An interesting feature is the normal polarity interval corresponding to nannofossil Zone NP10, which is not obviously correlated with any specific magnetic anomaly on the standard polarity time scales of Lowrie and Alvarez (1981) or . Figure 7 illustrates the downhole variation in volume susceptibility and NRM intensity in the lower part of Hole 548A. The abrupt upward lithologic change that occurs at 469.9 m sub-bottom between nannofossil chalks and overlying brown-colored marly nannofossil chalks is correlated with a sudden increase in volume susceptibility and NRM intensity. Similarly, the distinct decrease in susceptibility and NRM intensity at 412.6 m sub-bottom corresponds to an abrupt lithologic change between the early Eocene marly nannofossil chalks and middle Eocene light-colored chalks. The increase in susceptibil- ity and NRM intensity values at 469.9 m sub-bottom would seem to represent an increase in the supply of terrigenous material that ceased at the end of the early Eocene. The change is of particular interest because similar results were noted at Holes 400A and 401 during DSDP Leg 48 (Fig. 8) . At Hole 400A this magnetic boundary occurs at a depth of 565 m, and at Hole 401 it occurs at 173 m. Magnetic fabric studies suggest that important changes in the direction of sediment transport might correspond to these fluctuations in lithology and magnetic intensity (Hailwood and Folami, this volume) .
NRM Intensity and Volume Susceptibility Measurements
Site 549
At Site 549 (the second shallowest site in the Goban Spur transect), two holes were drilled near the seaward edge of the tilted block of Hercynian basement. For Hole 549A the VLHPC was used, and a sequence of Holocene to middle Eocene nannofossil and marly nannofossil oozes was recovered. Hole 549 was rotary drilled, and middle Eocene to lower Barremian chalks, mudstones, sandstones, and limestones were recovered; they rest on Hercynian basement.
Paleomagnetic Results
Approximately 400 samples were taken from Site 549; the results of the paleomagnetic measurements are listed in Table 3 . At Hole 549A an abrupt change in NRM intensity occurs at the base of Core 3. This change corresponds to the hiatus between the Pleistocene marly sediments and the underlying sequence of nannofossil oozes. Since the nannofossil oozes were very weakly magnetized, the results for this section are largely based on NRM measurements or demagnetization in very low alternating fields. Figure 9A illustrates the behavior upon demagnetization of typical samples from Site 549. Figure 9A shows a normal polarity sample (549A-3-4, 33-35 cm) and a reverse polarity sample (549A-3-1, 19-21 cm) from Hole 549A. The latter clearly demonstrates that a secondary component is removed on demagnetization. Figure 9B shows two normal polarity samples and two reverse polarity samples from Hole. 549. The results are broadly similar to those from Hole 549A. A histogram of the magnetic inclinations of all the samples from Hole 549 after af demagnetization is shown in Figure 10 . The histogram is bimodal, with the two peaks representing the normal and reverse polarity samples. The abundance of normal polarity samples is due to the long section through the Cretaceous magnetic quiet zone. The broken lines on the histogram indicate the theoretical axial geocentric dipole values for this latitude. For both the normal and reverse polarity samples, the peaks are displaced away from this value toward lower inclination values, probably as a result of the combined effects of compaction and the incomplete removal of secondary components of magnetization of normal polarity.
Hole 549A
The sequence of polarity reversals established at Hole 549A is shown in Figure 11 . The Pleistocene sediments down to 24.00 m sub-bottom were of normal polarity, with the exception of one sample at 17.69 m sub-bottom. The results from the underlying sediments are less reliable because of the lower magnetic intensities of the nannofossil oozes. It has been impossible to establish a magnetostratigraphy for the Miocene sediments, because the section is highly condensed. The preceding section through the Oligocene and upper Eocene is more complete, and the magnetic polarity reversals deduced for this section are shown in Figure 11 . It must be stressed that these results are based either on NRM measurements alone or (in the case of the slightly stronger samples) demagnetization in low alternating fields (up to 50 Oe). The biostratigraphy was used to assign magnetic anomaly numbers to the polarity reversals and to define gaps in the sequence. The results are significant, because they provide an opportunity to define the position of the Oligocene/Eocene boundary in this hole.
The position of the Oligocene/Eocene boundary in the magnetic polarity time scale is subject to some dispute. LaBrecque et al. (1977) place it in the reverse polarity interval preceding Anomaly 15, whereas Ness et al. (1980) propose that it lies at the top of Anomaly 16B. In the most recent study, Lowrie and Alvarez (1981) place it in the reverse polarity interval following Anomaly 15. The work of Lowrie and Alvarez (1981) is based on combined paleomagnetic and biostratigraphic studies of relatively complete sections of pelagic limestones in the Southern Appennines and is therefore likely to provide the best direct correlation between the magneto-and biostratigraphy. On this basis the Eocene/Oligocene boundary in Hole 549A may be placed between 120.00 and 123.4 m sub-bottom.
Hole 549
The paleomagnetic results from the upper part of Hole 549 (down to the Paleocene/Upper Cretaceous hiatus) span a sequence of richly fossiliferous sediments of middle Eocene to late Paleocene age. This section, which is ideally suited to detailed biostratigraphic studies, proved also to be suitable for magnetostratigraphic work. The downhole variation of magnetic inclination together with the polarity reversal sequence defined is shown in Figure 12 . A series of polarity reversals has been defined that is believed to correlate with marine magnetic Anomalies 18 to 26.
It was thought at first that this section was complete, inasmuch as the biostratigraphic and magnetostratigraphic studies showed no direct evidence of breaks in 15-17 3-3, 109-111 3-4, 27-30 3-4, 118-121 3-5, 19-22 3-5, 111-113 3-6, 35-36 3-6, 104-107 4-2, 43-46 4-3, 42-45 4-4, 43-46 4-4, 108-111 4-5, 6-8 4-5, 120-122 4-6, 25-27 4-6, 124-126 5-1, 30-32 5-1, 116-118 5-2, 34-36 5-2, 92-94 5-3, 92-94 5-4, 26-28 5-5, 88-90 5-6, 131-133 6-2, 118-120 6-3, 133-135 6-4, 128-130 7-1, 137-139 7-3, 55-57 8-1, 96-98 8-2, 95-97 8-3, 55-57 8-3, 90-92 8-1, 67-69 9-2, 28-30 9-2, 106-108 9-3, 108-110 9-4, 28-30 9-4, 120-122 9-5, 163-165 9-5, 120-122 10-2, 49-50 10-2, 94-96 10-3, 34-36 10-3, 118-120 10-4, 34-36 10-5, 36-38 10-6, 32-34 10-6, 123-125 11-1, 101-103 11-2, 40-42 11-2, 97-99 11-3, 27-29 11-3, 108-110 11-4, 48-50 11-4, 135-137 11-5, 19-21 12-1, 25-27 12-2, 127-129 12-3, 126-128 12-4, 116-118 12-5, 138-141 12-6, 9-11 13-1,28-30 13-1, 136-138 13-2, 25-28 13-2, 133-136 13-3, 16-19 13-3, 114-116 13-4, 9-12 13-4, 116-119 13-5, 23-25 13-5, 144-146 13-6, 35-38 13-6, 133-136 14-1, 15-17 14-1, 123-125 14-2, 15-17 14-2, 98-100 14-3, 37-39 14-3, 122-124 14-4, 33-35 14-4, 115-117 
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u. Camp Figure 6 . Downhole plot of magnetic inclination after optimum demagnetization and inferred polarity reversal sequence for Hole 548A.
sedimentation. However, at this site nannoplankton Zone NP10 is unusually short compared with the overlying zones. Furthermore, more than 45 thin bentonite layers have been recognized at this level at Site 550, but they do not appear to be present at Site 549 (Knox, this volume). This suggests that the upper part of nannoplankton Zone NP10 is probably absent at Site 549. The sequence below the Paleocene/Maestrichtian hiatus is less complete. Figure 13 shows the paleomagnetic results for the cores that were sampled. The two normal polarity intervals in the Maestrichtian and Campanian are thought to represent Anomalies 32 and 33, respectively. They are preceded by a long normal polarity interval that extends from the top of the Santonian to the lower Barremian. In this long Cretaceous normal polarity interval three short polarity reversals (each one represented by only a single sample) were detected in Cores 37, 48, and 83, respectively. The upper two are of midAlbian age, and the lower one is Barremian. Anomaly MO was not identified in this section but probably corresponds to the hiatus between early Albian and Barremian sediments. The paleomagnetic results from this hole indicate that the base of the Cretaceous quiet zone was not reached at Site 549. Thus, according to the van Hinte (1976) polarity time scale, which places the base of the Cretaceous normal polarity interval close to the base of the Barremian, the sediments lying directly above basement at Site 549 are not older than Barremian in age. Figure 14 shows graphs of the downhole variation of NRM intensity and volume susceptibility. The general increase in NRM intensity and volume susceptibility below Core 8 corresponds to the lithologic change between light-colored nannofossil chalks and brown and gray nannofossil chalks. This increase in both properties in nannoplankton Zone NP14 agrees with the results from Site 548 and Hole 400A of Leg 48. 
NRM Intensity and Volume Susceptibility
Site 550
At Site 550 two holes (550 and 55OB) were rotary drilled on the Porcupine Abyssal Plain. This site was at the greatest water depth of the sites drilled in the transect across the Goban Spur. Hole 550 was first washed to 99.5 m sub-bottom and then rotary drilled to a depth of 527 m. Hole 550B was washed to 456 m sub-bottom and then continuously cored to 720.5 m sub-bottom. The overlap between the two holes drilled at Site 550 resulted in the acquisition of a complete section across the Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary. The sediments recovered at this site were a sequence of Pliocene to late Albian nannofossil chalks and mudstones resting on oceanic basement. Hiatuses occur in the Miocene and early Oligocene to middle Eocene.
Paleomagnetic Measurements Approximately 350 samples were measured from Site 550, and the paleomagnetic results for these samples are summarized in Table 4 . The demagnetization behavior of representative normal and reverse polarity samples is shown in Figure 15 . As with the samples from the previous two sites, the reverse polarity samples possess a low-coercivity component of normal polarity that is removed by demagnetization in low alternating fields. The normal polarity samples maintain a well-defined direction with a positive inclination during af demagnetization in fields up to 200 Oe.
Polarity Reversal Stratigraphy
Graphs of the variation of magnetic inclination with depth for Holes 550 and 550B are shown in Figures 16  and 17 , respectively. At Hole 550 a series of short normal polarity zones was identified in Cores 5 to 10; the zones span nannoplankton Zones NN15 to NN12 and foraminifer Zones N20 to N19 and are believed to represent the sequence of short normal polarity intervals that characterize Anomalies 2A and 3.
The recovery of the underlying Miocene deposits was relatively poor, and because of the high frequency of geomagnetic field reversals during the Miocene an unambiguous interpretation of the sequence of polarity reversals observed is not possible.
Three hiatuses have been identified from biostratigraphic evidence in the upper half of Core 24. The hiatuses represent a span of approximately 25 m.y., an interval that extends through the early Eocene into the Oligocene. The sediments below Core 24 had notably higher NRM intensities and volume susceptibilities, and recovery improved considerably, enabling the sequence of polarity reversals to be identified. These reversals span the Paleocene and early Eocene and are thought to represent Anomalies 22 to 27, although the section is incomplete because of a late Paleocene hiatus.
The identification of Anomalies 28, 29, and 30 was not straightforward in Hole 550, but fortunately the uppermost part of Hole 55OB overlapped the lower part of Hole 550 so that the section from the Maestrichtian to early Paleocene was repeated. This permitted unambiguous identification of these anomalies in both holes. The position of Anomaly 29 is of particular interest, inasmuch as the Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary is generally accepted as lying within the reverse polarity interval immediately preceding this anomaly (Lowrie and Alvarez, 1981 and . Detailed paleomagnetic sampling has allowed the base of Anomaly 29 to be defined within ±2 cm at Hole 55OB (between 469.67 and 469.71 m sub-bottom). This supports the micropaleontological interpretation that places the Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary in Hole 550B within Core 2, Section 3.
In Core 8 at Hole 550B a change in polarity was recorded in lithologic Subunit 3b (at 526.8 m sub-bottom) within sediments that were initially interpreted as a single thick turbidite unit. Further sampling confirmed the change in polarity and enabled its position to be precisely located (at 526.80 ± 0.02 m sub-bottom). The presence of a polarity reversal in this unit is inconsistent with the instantaneous emplacement of these massive light-colored beds. A more detailed examination of the core revealed the presence of fine banding in the vicinity of the polarity change that could represent a boundary between two separate turbiditic layers. This well-defined polarity change in Core 8 suggests the presence of a short reverse polarity interval within Anomaly 31. -5, 120-122 6-6, 48-50 6-6, 99-101 7-1, 47-49 7-1, 103-105 7-2, 48-50 7-3, 101-103 7-4, 55-57 7-5, 58-60 7-5, 101-103 7-6, 55-57 7-6, 98-100 8-1, 33-35 8-2, 33-35 8-2, 122-124 8-3, 33-35 8-4, 33-35 8-5, 33-35 8-6, 33-35 9-1, 23-25 9-1, 120-122 9-2, 23-25 9-2, 120-122 9-3, 23-25 9-3, 120-122 9-4, 23-25 9-4, 120-122 9-5, 23-25 9-5, 120-122 9-6, 23-25 10-1, 46-48 10-1, 125-127 10-2, 46-48 10-2, 125-127 10-3, 46-48 10-3, 125-127 10-4, 46-48 10-4, 125-127 10-5, 46-48 10-5, 115-117 10-6, 48-50 10-7, 10-12 11-1, 27-30 11-4, 26-29 11-5, 123-126 11-6, 93-95 11-7, 19-22 12-1, 109-111 12-2, 94-97 12-3, 9-12 12-4, 95-98 13-1, 26-29 13-2, 132-135 13-3, 27-29 13-4, 80-83 13-5, 44-46 13-6, 102-105 13-7, 12-15 14-1, 73-76 14-2, 128-131 14-3, 123-125 14-4, 16-19 14-4, 123-125 14-5, 75-78 14-6, 139-141 14-7, 2-5 15-1, 9-11 15-1, 126-128 15-2, 25-27 15-2, 109-110 15-4, 124-126 15-5, 112-114 15-6, 136-138 16-1, 15-17 16-1, 140-142 16-2, 141-143 16-4, 28-30 16-5, 44-46 16-6, 127-129 16-7, 25-27 17-1, 126-128 17-2, 130-132 17-3, 118-121 17-4, 101-103 17-5, 113-115 17-6, 136-138 18-1, 103-105 18-2, 21-23 18-2, 101-103 18-3, 31-33 18-3, 91-93 19-1, 46-48 19-2, 55-58 19-3, 116-118 19-4, 12-14 19-4, 115-117 19-5, 26-28 20-1, 10-12 20-2, 43-45 20-3, 38-40 20-3, 142-144 20-4, 31-33 20-5, 9-11 20-6, 15- 
Note: Symbols and abbreviations as in Table 1. The paleomagnetic data show no evidence of hiatuses in the Upper Cretaceous to Paleocene section of Hole 550B, but biostratigraphic studies suggest that the lower part of Anomaly 33 and the upper part of the long Cretaceous normal polarity interval may be absent. Three short reversals have been detected in Cores 23 to 25 that may represent the mixed polarity interval of late Albian age identified by van Hinte (1976) and recognized at DSDP Site 263 off Western Australia (Green and Brecher, 1974 and Jarrard, 1974) and Sites 400 and 402 in the Bay of Biscay . The identification of these reversals in the sediments directly overlying basement is of particular significance in view of the age of the oldest sediments at this site. The paleomagnetic evidence therefore suggests a late Albian age for these sediments. This is in broad agreement with the biostratigraphic studies.
Site 551
Site 551 was washed to 100 m and then rotary drilled. The sediments recovered were a condensed sequence of early Eocene calcareous muds resting uncomfortably on Late Cretaceous nannofossil chalks. The results from this hole are listed in Table 5 . Figure 18 shows the downhole variation in inclination and the polarity reversal sequence deduced for the hole. Three normal polarity intervals occur in the Cretaceous part of the sequence. The upper two, above the Cenomanian/Campanian unconformity, probably represent Anomalies 32 and 33, the lowest one Anomaly 34. CONCLUSIONS Magnetostratigraphic studies for the sites drilled across the Goban Spur have enabled polarity reversal sequences to be established. The correlation of reversal sequences with standard Cenozoic and Cretaceous polarity time scales permits the refinement and enhancement of the biostratigraphic dating of the sediments.
In this study Site 549 provided the section most suitable for paleomagnetic studies, because an almost complete sequence of upper Paleocene to upper Oligocene pelagic sediments containing rich faunal assemblages was recovered. Unfortunately, the upper Eocene and Oligocene sediments were too weakly magnetized for an unequivocal magnetostratigraphy to be determined, but good results were obtained from the middle Eocene and upper Paleocene section. Figure 19 shows a summary of the paleomagnetic and biostratigraphic data for Sites 548, 549, and 550, together with a magnetostratigraphic correlation. Although the section at Site 549 appeared to be complete from biostratigraphic evidence, studies of the ash layers (Knox, this volume) indicate a hiatus at the NP9/NP10 boundary. The normal polarity interval at the NP9/NP8 boundary at Site 549 is rather low to be Anomaly 25, which may be absent as a result of the hiatus. If it is absent, the correlation shown in Figure  19 between the normal polarity intervals assigned to Anomaly 25 at Sites 549 and 550 would be incorrect. normal polarity interval assigned to Anomaly 23 lies within NP12 at both Sites 549 and 550, but it lies within P8/P7 at Site 549 and P9/P8 at Site 550. An important result of the paleomagnetic studies is that changes in the values of NRM intensity and magnetic susceptibility correlated with changes in these values at other sites. At Sites 548 and 549 a significant downhole increase in the values of NRM intensity and magnetic susceptibility was noted in nannoplankton Zone NP14, which agrees with the results from Holes 400A and 401 of Leg 48. This increase is of particular interest in view of the results of the magnetic fabric studies on these sediments (Hailwood and Folami, this volume) , which suggest that a change in sediment transport processes occurred at this time.
The paleomagnetic studies are also of value in assigning absolute ages to the sediments. The assignment of absolute ages is dealt with in Snyder et al. (this volume) .
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